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Eloquence is a difficult art more honored in the failure than in 

WE SHALL 
CARRY ON 

the achievement. There are very few in 
this part of the world who are as con
sistently eloquent as Rabbi Abba Hillel 
Silver of Cleveland, and perhaps th<1 

reason is that few public men are more consistently sincere 
than he. 

Rabbi Silver is a Zionist. The recent outbreak in Palestine 
has aroused him, and the result is one of the finest messages to 
have been delivered on this question. It is entitled "am' 
Answer" and I quote it in its entirety: 

"We shall carryon! We are an ancient race, long acquain
ted with suffering. Our lone and weary way has been strewn 
with our martyred dead. But we were never deterred. New 
graves now mark our course. We shall not now be deterred. 
We shall carryon. 

"Had we feared death we should not now be alive. Had the 
dread of multitudes and the fury of maddened hordes affrighted 
us, we should now be commingled dust with the mighty nations 
of yesterday who sought refuge in arms and perished in their 
victories. 

"But our strength is the irrefragable strength of the spirit, 
and we carryon. 

"We are a patient race. At the feet of stern masters we 
learned the wisdom and courage of patience. We can wait. We 
have waited. While time rushed by us, while nations raged 
and empires crumbled, we waited. We covenated with eternity 
never to forget Jerusalem. Through twenty centuries we have 
not forgotten. We shall not now forget. What we have buildeLl 
others are now turning into ruins. We shall build again upon 
the ruins-patiently. We know how to build upon ruins. 

"W 0 shall carryon! 
"We are a proud race-too proud to hate. We have felt the 

keen edge of treachery before, of broken pledges and unrequitted 
trust. We have been admonished not to place our trust 111 

princes 01' ruling powers. They befriend us when they need us 
and betray us in the end. Our trust is in the God of our fathers 
and in our own unconquerable will. Only the defeated take refuge 
in hate. We are the undefeated. We carryon. 

"HEBHON, SAFED and JERUSALEM-our holy cities! They 
are holier now and more precious to us because of the fresh blood 
which has sanctified them. That blood shall be the blood of our 
J'e-bil'th. Our hearts ache for these deal' dead. But there is 
vast comfort in that their martyrdom is unlike the martyrdom 
or their brothers slain in the Ukraine-vain and wasted sacrifices 
on alien soil. These died in the land of Israel, and for the land of 
Israel. Great is the sorrow, but greater still the glory. 

"They have taught us how to carryon! 
"We sent to the Holy Land emissaries of peace--builders and 

planters, tillers of the soil and teachers of men-not soldiers. Not 
a bayonet among the hosts of our people who went forth out of 
slavery to the land of their promise. They cleared the wilder
ness. They brought fruitfulness to the waste places. They made 
plain in the desert a highway for human progress. They brought 
light and healing and the sacred arts of peace. They have now 
been met with the sword. So be it. 

"We shall carryon!" 

A PRINCE HAS FALLEN 
IN ISRAEL 

(Continued from Page 7) 

In two notable cases me late Mr. 
l\1:arshall demonstrated in a striking 
lnannel' the qualities of his leader
ship and ability in defense of Jewish 

rights. 
The first was the fight he con

ducted as the leader of the move
ment which brought about In 1911 
the abrogation by the United States 
of the treaty of 1832 with Czaristio 
Russia, because of that country's 
refusal to recognize American pass
ports in the hands of Jews who were 

------------------------------------
American citizens. 

Tho second notable contribution to 

the defense of Jewish rights and to 

tho world's new conception of the 

rights of minorities, was his work 
in Paris in 1919. when the peat:!e 
conference was in session following 
tho World War. 

On December 14, 1926, when the 
late Mr. Thiarshall celebrated his 
seventieth birthday, he refused t.o 
become the object of public praise 
at a banquet. But a small group 
of his intimate friends formed a 
committee, headed by Dr. Vyrus 
Adlel', which presented to him :1.t 
hia home, amidst his family circle, 
an address which was signed ):1Y 

7,866 persons, residing in 343 cities 
in the United States, 425 persons 
representing" 14 institutions of learn
ing and philunthrophy with which 
he was connected, and by 419 repre-· 

sentatives of organizations and com

munities in France, Denmark" Rou

mania, Italy, Switzerland, Austria, 

Hungary, Jugoslavia, South Amer

ica, Canada, and Cuba. 

Tho late Mr. Marshall's office at 
120 Broadway, New York Cicy, 
where he could be found from early 
in the morning until late in the 
evening, was a veritable foreign 
office for Jewish affairs and Minis
try or the Interior for American 
j"ewish matters of importance. 

On May 6, 1895, Mr. Marshall 
was married to Florence Lowenstein 
of New Yorlt. who died on May 27, 
1916. He is survived by three sons, 
James, a lawyer; Robert, a phY.::li
cian; George, a forestry expert; one 
daughtel', Ruth who is Mrs. Jacob 
Billikopf, and four grandchildren. 

May his soul rest in peace. 
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I DRY CLEANING ~_ 
I as it should be done - - i 
~ ~ 

I is the daily routine at our up-tO-date plant IHl 
~ Il!l 
I Originators of One-Day Il!l ~ ~ 
~ Service"" 
I ~ 
I Perth Dye Works Ltd. Crown Dyers & Cleaners IliI 
I 1m 

Iiil "t7 266\ Take advantage of our Mail Order \ 42 "t28 IliI ~ LI Department LI ~ 
[;j]l~ Special attention to Country Trade Three Lines) I 

(Four Lines) i 
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If you desire a Battery-

less Radio or Combina-

tion Hadio, consult us, 

and you will receive the 

advice of what is best. 

We will take your old 

Hadio 01' Gramophone in 

trade. 
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Y.M.H.lI. News 
By Ben Kahana 

TENNIS 

The tenniS season came to an un
official close last Sunday when the 
final matches in the Club Cham
pionship tournament were completed 
and resulted in Mrs. A. M. Shinbane 
annexing the ladies' singles title and 
Phil. Hald, the men's title. Both 
are worthy holders as they so ably 
demonstrated throughout the season 
and in the final tournament playing 
in a very brilliant and consistent 
manner. 

In the ladies event, Mrs. Shinbane 
met Mrs. Churchill in the final and 
as these two players are evenly 
matc,hed a very close battle resulted, 
Mrs. Shinbane finally emerging the 
victor in straight sets 6-3, 8-6. The 
weather was not the kind that is 
conductive to good tennis, being very 
windy but neverthcless both played 
good tennis with Mrs. Shinbane the 
steadier in the pinches and was 
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Order Your 
Esrog on Time 

And fulfill the two-fold 
Mitzvah:-· 

The Mitzvah of Esrog' 

ami 

The Mitzvah of Supportil1!~ 
Palestine Colonists 

All Elsrogim Imported from -

Palestine 

Rabbi 
I. I. Kabanoviteb 

281 FLORA AVENUE, 

. therefore able to take advantage of 
any openings. Mrs. Churchill fought 
back fiercly and was not beate~ un
til the last point was scored. 

In the men's matches Phil. Haid 
was the dominant figure. He first 
took on Dr. Churchill in a Semi
Final to decide who meets Hy. 
Bregman on the Final and he turned 
in a brilliant performance by beating 
the Doc. in straight sets 6-0, 6-0. He 
completely outplayed and outgener· 
alled his opponent in every depart
ment of the game and later on con
tinued his good playing by defeat
ing Hy. Bregman in the Final also 
in straight sets the scores being 6-4, 
6·2. J-Iy. gave him a good match 
but the result was never in doubt. 

Thu social committee has com
pleted arrangements for the wind-up 
to take place in the Y.M.H.A. club 
rooms on Sunday evening, Sept. 22. 
Prizes won during the season will 
be presented and a dance will follow. 
All members are asked to make it 
a point to attend and to bring their 
friends along and to co-operate with 
the committee in lnaking the event 
eo grand success. 

SPORTING JUDEANS 

A Sporting Judeans meeting will 
be held Oct. 6th at Zionists Hall at 
7.30 p.m. 

Montefiore 
Bowling League 

BS John I. Bernstein 

R,esults-Pal':i;-I\'IlItuels win 3 Games 
SlmdEl win 3 Games. 

The trundling as a whole in the 
Montefiore league was up to a high 
standard Tuesday last. The Pari
Mutuels, led by Harry Cohen, are 
now perched on top of the league. 

The 'Suds" led by Billy Shinoff, 
finally got themselves into the win
ning column by administering <1 

three game setbucl-i: to the HCard-i
nals," wilh the aid of Chas. Smithen 

maImu)) tlCorab 
FLORA and CHARLES 

8.30 p.m. 

and Oscar Markus:off. 
Hats off to the "Pari-Mutuels" 

who registered a 4fGolden Sweep" 
against the strong "Pick-Up" quin
tette a nd are now leading the 
league. 

Both the losing teams, the "Pick_ 
Ups" and "Cardinals" had no mis
hap.r and should have done better. 

HonO!' Roll: 

Beny Fingard-197. 
Team Standing: 

Pari-Mutuels won 7 games. 
Pick-Ups won 4 games. 
Cardinals won 4 games. 
Spuds won 3 games. .----
PRIVATE TUITION 

111 al] matriculation subjects. 
Also individual instruction in 
Latin, Hebren' and Gel'mana 

S. R. POSNER, B.A. 
Apply 370 Duffcrin Ave. 

Tel. 52554 
~lllJ=DJ:V:l~llJJ===J:ltIl:I~=~~~a~~~~~~~~~~a~·~~~a~~~aaa~ 

. Heview of 

Harry Cohen-216, 221 (572) 
Oscar Markusoff-197. 

AI Joison's 
Latest Sing'ing-Talking' Picture 

"Say It With Songs" 
with DAVY LEE 

"SONNY BOY" of W.fHE SINGING FOOL" 

THE METROPOLITAN 
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 2nd, at 11.30 p.m, 

Through the courtesy of Warner Bros. Pictures Inc., the 

Famous Players Canadian Corporation Ltd., and the 

~ :et;:p;~~ta;al:s~:::r~m::e!:;c~::d.Of this Preview will 

B Ulllltw tho Ausl)ices of Tlu~ JIadassah Council of Winnipeg. 

IkIl!:n:a;U;O;Il:iI:iI!(I:(IXO;O;(I!(!:u;o;o;o:r.m:rm:o;n:n:n;O;iJ;n;!l;(I;n;n;n;u:!llJJam:n;o;o;n;o;0;0;0;0;0': 

Tymstone No. 40 

ThIS is one of our most popUlar Tymstone Fireplaces. 
They are all ready to install, either in new or old homes. 
Let us send you prices and complete information, 

Manufactured in St. Boniface and Sold by 

Dominion Stucco Co. 
LIMITED 

264 Berry Street, Telephone 202 837 
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